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Indenendent
Auditor'sReport

CuestaCollegeFederationof Teachers,
Local 4909:
I have auditedthe accompanyingstatementof generalfund expensesand allocationbetween
chargeable
expensesand nonchargeable
expenses
of the CuestaCollegeFederationof Teachers,
Local4909(the"Federation")for theyearendedJune30,2007. This statement
is theresponsibility
of theFederation's
management.
My responsibilityis to expressanopinionon this statement
based
on my audit.
I conductedmy auditin accordance
with auditingstandards
generallyaccepted
in theUnitedStates
ofAmerica. Thosestandards
requirethatIplan andperformtheauditto obtainreasonable
assurance
aboutwhetherthe statementofgeneralfundexpenses
andallocationbetweenchargeable
expenses
andnonchargeable
expenses
is freeofmaterialmisstatement.
An auditincludesexamining,on a test
basis,evidencesupportingthe amountsanddisclosuresin the statement.An audit alsoincludes
assessing
theaccountingprinciplesusedandsignificantestimatesmadeby management,
aswell as
evaluatingtheoverallpresentation
ofthe statement
ofgeneralfundexpenses
andallocationbetween
chargeable
expensesand nonchargeable
expenses.I believethat my auditprovidesa reasonable
basisfor my opinion.
The accompanfng statementwas preparedfor the purposeof compllng with the legislation
regardingthedeterminationof fair shareservicefee. Thetotal expenses
reflectedin ColumnA are
basedon the expensesof the Federationfor the year endedJune 30, 2007, with regardto the
accountingpoliciesexplainedin Note2. TheallocationofexpensesbetweenChargeable
(Column
B) and Nonchargeable(Column C) is based on the definitions and significant factors and
assumptions
describedin Notes3 and4.
In my opinion, the aforementioned
statementof generalfund expensesand allocationbetween
chargeableexpensesand nonchargeableexpensespresents fairly, in all material respects,the
expenses
ofthe CuestaCollegeFederation
ofTeachers,Incal4909 for theyearendedJune30,2007,
with regardto the accountingpoliciesexplainedin Note 2, and the allocatedexpensesbetween
chargeableand nonchargeableexpenses,on the basisofthe definitions and significant factors and
assumptions
describedin Notes3 and4, in conformitywith accountingprinciplesgenerallyaccepted
in the UnitedStatesof America.
This report is intendedsolely for the informationand use of the CuestaCollegeFederationof
Teachers,Local 4909 and its fair sharefeepayersandis not intendedto be usedby anyoneother
thanthesespecifiedpartiesandshouldnot be usedfor any otherpurpose.
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For the Year Ended
June30, 2007
ColumnA
Total
Exoenses

Column B
Chargeable
Exoenses

Column C
Nonchargeable
Exoenses

$ 40,190

$ 22,944

$ t7,246

4(a)

80,024
4,429
1,919
t7,6tl
859
3,185
13,971
146

62,683
0
0
16,618
0
3,067
11,545
138
344
460
tt7,799
(8.790)

17,341
1,919
993
859
118
2,426
8
2l
28
45,388
0

4(a)
4(a)
4(b)
4(c)
4(d)
4(e)

American Federationof
TeachersPer CapitaTaxes
Califomia Federationof
TeachersPer CapitaTaxes
Other Per CapitaTaxes
Members'Insurance
Stipends& OrganizationalLeave
Good and Welfare
Meetings and Conferences
Legal
Printing
Communications
Office
Total
Less:CFT StaffFunding
Total Expenses

lll4t9?

$109-009

_$_45,3EE

Percentage

__100.0096-

__Jg,6o%_

__u.40%

?65

488
163,r87
(8.790)

See independent auditor's rqrort and accompanying notes.
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4(D
4(e)
4(e)
4(e)
4(h)

CUESTA COLLEGE TT,DERATION OF TEACHERS. LOCAL 4909
Notesto Statement
of GeneralFundExpensesandAllocation
BetweenChargeableExpensesand NonchargeableExpenses
(l)

ofTeachers
CuestaColleeeFederation
TheCuestaCollegeFederation
ofTeachers(the"Federation")
wasformedto support(i) quality
educationin the SanLuis ObispoCountyCommunityCollegeDistrict(the"District")and(ii)
the professionalinterestsof facultymembersemployedby the District. The Federationis
l-ocal 4909 of the American Federationof Teachers(the "AFT") and is affiliated with the
Califomia Federationof Teachers(the "CFT"), the Califomia Labor Federationand the TriCountiesCentralLabor Council. The Federationis the exclusivebargainingagentfor the
facultymembersof the District. TheDistrict hasapproximately
400 suchemployees.
The accompanyingStatementofGeneralFund ExpensesandAllocation betweenChargeable
ExpensesandNonchargeable
Expenses(the "Statement")waspreparedfor the purposeof
determining the fair share cost of services rendered by the Federation for employees
representedby, but not membersof, the Federation. The Statementis not intendedto be a
completepresentationofthe Federation'sfinancialposition,changesin its net assetsor its
cashflows in accordance
with generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.

(2) Summaryof SignificantAccountingPolicies
(a) Accrued Exoenses
The Statementhasbeenpreparedon the accrualbasis. The accrualbasisrecognizesexpenses
when incurred ratherthan when paid.
(b) Income Taxes
TheFederationis exemptfrom incometaxesunderSection501(c)(5)ofthe IntemalRevenue
Codeand Section23701(a)of the RevenueandTaxationCodeof the Stateof Califomia.
(c) Use of Estimates
Preparationoffinancial statements
in conformitywith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples
primarilyrelatedto thechargeability
ofmeetings.
requirestheuseofmanagement's
estimates,
In the preparation of the Statement,management'sestimateshave been included in the
allocation ofexpensesbetweenchargeableandnonchargeableexpenses.Actual resultscould
differ from thoseestimates.
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Notesto Statementof GeneralFundExpensesandAllocation
BetweenChargeable
Expenses
andNonchargeable
Expenses
(3) Definitions
(a) ChareeableExoenses
expenses
arethoseincurredby theFederation
that reflectthe shareofthe costsof
Chargeable
operationsofthe Federationwhich areconsiderednecessarilyandreasonablyincurredfor the
purposeofperformanceoftheir dutiesasa representativeofthe employeesin dealingwith the
employeron labor managementissues,including the costsof negotiatingand administering
the collectivebargainingcontract;settlinggrievancesanddisputesby mutualagreement,or in
arbitration,court or otherwise;activities andundertakingsnormally andreasonablyemployed
to implementthe duties ofthe Federationasrepresentativeof the employeesin thebargaining
unit; and the maintenanceof the Federation'sassociationalexistence. The following are
examples of expenditures classified as chargeable:preparation for and negotiations of
collective bargaining agreements;contract administration including investigation and
processinggrievances;meetings,conferences,administrative,arbitral andcourt proceedings
andpertinentinvestigationandresearchin connectionwith work-relatedsubjectsandissues;
handlingwork-relatedproblemsof employees;communications
with communityorganizations,
civic groups, governrnentagenciesand the media respectingthe Federation'sposition on
work-relatedmatters;maintaining membershipand employeegroup records;and providing
legal, economicand technical expertiseon behalf of employeesin all work-relatedmatters.
(b) NonchargeableExpenses
Nonchargeable
expensesarethoseofan ideologicalor political natureandthosethat arenot
germaneto work-relatedinterestsofemployees.Theterm "political" is definedassupportfor
or againstcandidatesfor political office ofany level of govemmentandanyoffice in theunion
structure.The term "ideological" is definedassupportfor or againstcertainpositionsthat the
union may take which are not work-related. The following expensesare classified as
noncharg€able:member-onlybenefits, lobbying, electoral or political activities outsidethe
limited context of contract ratification or implementation;litigation expensesthat do not
concemthe objectingemployees'bargainingunit; public relationsefforts designedto enhance
the reputation of the teaching profession; and the costs of activities primarily aimed at
recruithe new members.
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(4)

SigrfficantFaptorsandAssumotions
usedin theAllocationofExoensesBetweenChareeable
andNonchareeable

(a) Per CapitaTaxes
The AFT and the CFT provided the Federationwith audited reports of chargeableand
nonchargeable
expenses.Basedon thoserepods,the Federationallocatedas chargeable
expense57.09%and78.33Yo
of percapitataxes,respectively.In theabsence
ofsucha report,
per capitataxesaredeemedto be l00o/ononchargeable.
(b)

Members'Insurance
The Federationpays for insuranceon membersonly, which is therefore considered100%
nonchargeable.

(c)

Stioends& Organizationalkave
The costsofstipendsandorganizationalleavefor theFederation'sofficers havebeenallocated
basedon monthly activity reports.

(d)

Good and Welfare
Good and welfarecostsare consideredpolitical or ideological,are deemednot to benefit
nonmembers,and arethereforeconsiderednonchargeable.

(e)

Meetings and Conferences
Except for expensesunrelatedto the Federation'scollectivebargainingduties,theseexpenses
are consideredchargeable.

(0

Lesal
Legal expensesin supportof collective bargaining, contractenforcementand associational
existenceareall considered
chargeable.All otherlegalexpenses
arenonchargeable.

